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Guests Are
V Vojrlds Most SoisQ-h- t After Item

Cold Over the Counter in HurrySociety ;CIiibs

Music... The Home
l':l"x-- - ! Maaine

Salem Man
Wqd in
Soutli7

" ''if i

Announcemjnt hav been re-eei- ved

itv Sem foiling oC the- -

marriag- of ijMr Robert C3ar!c '

'Sing;, ion. off J&st. F". C- - Ewin1
ot Ssiexa to ajTw Frances Cliri-s-

tSnr WeUsti, dlughter of Mr.: nd
J

Mrs ;WiUian Uvlw We31 of,
Memphis Tdjtnv on STovembeir
If at the tTaibiv Aenu Churcb '

Chjrist. in lfnphis.. 1

Committees
fAfWorkon
New YWCA

Mrt tYank Spar. mmlvr.
of the owvit?rtn'j fhBrtcr. tl- -

will hwrf the gMiTat
commute on the new VvVCA

, hnlMrng. Rr acceptance of the
t4lr earn' simultaneously Ta-- At

with her first metig witH
! current Vrrf.

TH borf ystr.t.y euhor-- -

ff Miwr Dorathea Stenslof f and"

- matt "SesameT meant t Aladdirt, "Nylori seems t mean to
ffie mndera woman, except there isift a genie-- to stand iit 9n tor bs

la Tuesday morning: paper,. Momsamerr Ward. Let the c.ty
know that there wa limitedl number C nylons on sale and kn
mediately tbe routine- - of some-- . v

:Fred Slade

Bidden to
Party

Ma Harold: W. Sfeogren
hoKtessr fx-- aa wlarnaal party
Monday nigtit at her corse a
NotOe 23rd afiwet .for the-- plea-

sure of a group of ber frieodsi.
A desBert supper was followed;

by aa evening' of contract badge.
The BoEday motif was carried
out in. tike appoln tments Mrsw

Hudkins woa hJjh haaac
ia bridge. - .

'

Mrsw Suigreir'a guests were
Mrsk Manfred Olson, Mrs,. Harri-
son W Egjnw ir. Mrs. Wayne
rjkHxgtonv Mxsi. Kafprt Kofclgrenv
Mr. Albert Ott Mxs. , WinsUoB

. Purvine and Mtsl C. Konaid
Barifcina;

AIUHinae Dinner
Sf (rrrznri Hn TTI ft
;The Gamma Phi' Beta alumnae

were entertained at the. home of
Mrs. Jaha Carson Monday sight
for a buffet dinner.-Assistin-

. hostesses wer Mr. William H.

Bibbb and Mrs. GarSen
Sanpaon-- "';" :

Tbjs was the group's Christmas:
party. During' the evening the
alczxmae packed holiday boxes

r tor the Greeks.
Attending were Mrs. Walter

. Barsch. Mrs. J. Lyman Steed,
Mrs. Richard Nelson, ML Mar-car- et

Sirnmv, Mrs. LeRoy Grote,
Mrs. Lester Carter, ma CaHIne
TCrwiwt Un Pfa-rnT.- fHIner.
Mrs. Cbborn Grabenhorjt, Mrs.
Margaret Woodward, Mrs. James
H. Nkholson, jr, Mrs. Hugh
Taylor, Mrs. Frank H. Spears,
Mrs. John Carson. Mrs, William
Hammond and. Mrs. Garlen
Simpson.

Nliif

Srrym Zi&u&

of

.

1flt1WI(14'"f5aagw AOeriUHwr Lirwstut
rrrMt wUJs CUit Hwark, "hi
fat If ls Sty liuiuit Ituuslteon

imh. i

ClrcW of WtiOS f Finrt Mtlf
9fTi tUtwch1, si

-- r Sun(nne 3vln eUrtv with Mr
AiVrt "On.. Hawl &rpn. 1

Mtsnnry mstin.. Mfamnv'
fiiiM, firt fln t
al ehuroH, Mrs, Dtxitei Try,
sr . en S. Bir'1 t . J .n,

Jimn Lr VfSC wHlinf aw
i, ineiiMiy if a.m ehuifch p"lor' ' - f

Knvai Ivetfhlykra Swlit eni
with fr. r.j C. Gcsfwy, 337
19 3(KH S'V
luhaw, Hirr.

Amtrlrm Luh- - Guikt wtat fwrch. 1 n:m.rtr Iut CHrlsftMs Jrty
with Am MSrv, Soa ittortn.
Wirttr itwrt,.! a p.m.-
yart ns-4- t ?j

Sst"i fiwV hviHl auYiU
tm-f- . YWC4, M sm. -

Soiwti, lie trt RtwlWflS,
ftstnn-- Wwrm'ii club,

Pi fVta Phi tumiM with av.
&. T"rh-- r Ritiith, meet st Col-Iti- W

ttsil, ?:4S m.
Wst Slm vrW stjirilisry

Wst- - S4m city hsi?, a m

St Jyoh's rlvortt, 3:30 m.
Dr?rw f !! Boiwcommj,

dinner. ."

Lkvn U3tii!ry wttH Mrs, fJ'ir-- '
Ifil .Ookfmtv 2395 $, Ommerc'st
t , a m. r
Thnriav chrtv rirH Mrs. Rus-- sl

fattm, i: Ch"metcta t.

First ftaofistii chvwcu. miwrtow- -r
srtrwry lifitn Mr, flovifW, 174 . Cwt st.r

The Vicwr Swiw4, ji!Mtr,
.. Rniwxf trnrt Brethwrrnvnry sV!ty witi Mrs,

I.yl Sacre IMS Marlcet st.
r I)

Norto sum'!"WCTU' Chrkstmse
psrty Ok Potle' Horn, vat
( tf j;3oi s m, i

foa4T ii .

Wirtt No. ! Oteg:w Sff
Nur-w- Sicawistwvn, s

6rtr , mt tulreuli ftosytts',
mifss riin!e. a-.-

Amjict:Uji sa-cisr-

Chrw'mss afy with - lxirnn,
Ssam Wonvsni ehAv, p m,

CKrisimgs Story
Td Be Sung

"The Story of Christmas"' by
Matthew, a cantata which tst
foldilthe storyPof Chrkf birth
frorrt prophecy;! to the . nativity
acene, will be presented by the
ehoi? of the First Christian
church on Sunday, December 13,
at 7i30. The. choir of IS aififera
la wrkler. th direction of John
Schmidt, f I

Soloist for the occasion f&
ctn4 Betty ligen and Mao
Lamb, soprano; Ielrfht Skewi,
metato-aoprano- j I Leslie Carson,
tenor ; and Vittor Wolfe, baas,
Assiitinc the, choir in one of the
ehorttsea is mixed uartet eonv
posed of tertiic Capiinjer, Vida
Core,; Chester Douglas and Fred
Hate, Lois PlumrrteT Schmidt i
the orfanist.

Today slMenu
Lei's hare liver with onion,

good old dish that' full of vita-
min a rd minerals.

Orange Slice salad
f Llvef and onion i

i Pan fried potatoes
Glazed tarred

$ Butterscotch pudding
Cookies

Marriage of
Couple Is .

Bevealed
Announcnnt kr bvi'ntf madt,

t th marria2 6f Btty Hjrm- -:
morvf Cror.in, dauahtw 6f Mr.
E. M. nmmvnf vf BaVrr, ftw--me- rly

f Salmr. t Majmr Bill
Bryan, CSAAf, aon vf Mf, amf
Mr.. Vf ftryaiv of Knn Ci.ty
Knavy mv Dcnbr J.

Th quiet cerrtiiwny tvfc p1ac
at St. CeUa' hur Jv mi Port--l- an

witH Father NichnVw- - lMr,
formr!y of Salem, rfficlatjn

Fo hef weddinf lh brld
worar pastef hU suit with
browrv accessftries and whit
orchid. The couple waf anatten--f-f.

'
'After a short honeymoon. th

couple returned to Sulem anf
temporarily residing at. SIS .

Mill ttreef.
The bride, who i well known

In Salem, is employed at the
Chemical Construction eorpora- -

tion. Her husband hat just fe- -

t4irnei from 27 month? at Adik"..
Ife wilV report for reassignment
at Sanfa Ana, Calif,, on Janu
ary 14. Ife wa at one Kme com-man- din

officer of the Salem
army air field, Ife U m gra4uaf
of JCansac. university,

Girod Family
Af Reunion

Reeent riest ir the home of
Mm, Ann CJjrod at frtritland
have been hr rn, Carp. Frank
Cirid ar,d hia family, who ara
fo leave shortly fo return fo

"Colorado, where Captaift Cirod
will fenitne' hi elvilian atafut"
after averl years" arrrke la
the Pacific fheatra and hl$ me-
dical practice.

Alo here frr the family re-

union U Mm. ft. I Jenw (K-t- hr

t'AttAi of Monterey, Calif.,
who has recently resigned her
faff position with the Red Cro

there. Mr, and Mm. Lloyd Cirod
aI.o rt bafc in Safem fIkrx--In- f

trtrod'a release from the- na- -

y. In which he w a lieuten-
ant. aerv?r most recently at
IfunteT't Pmnt

lWaana f,l talebratel br
fourth birthday at a party at
the home rf ; her parenta. The
(.'hfistrrwn motif wa featured In
Ue cake and decorations, Hon- -

irlnf ItWauna were Allen Vol-r- r,

Jerry Joneu, Shirley WHr-li- n,

fWe Wilson and Edwin
l.y1e, Jr. Other fiKsta wereMra,
Maa Mart, Mrrr Mrm Vole ho,""
Mr. Helen Jons, Mm.
Wrirlein and Mm, TAt Lylc.

Mr. a4 Mr. ( . C. Caaey kaa
returned from a month" visit In
PiMdini, Calif,, wHh their
daughter, They are morinf U4
week Into their newly purchased
home at 370 Nwth 19th street.

i i 1 1 i i i i i i i i i i i new

Of interest, t Sarem friesds of
the- - couple i annouacctr en t--

Tf

the engagement and approaching
marriage- - of Mlaar Margaret Asm
Rogersv daughter of and Mra
Sheridare Jante Rogers f Prjr-t-
Jandv to Lt Comdr Fred Marsia
Slade; CSSTRV aaa of Mr. and.
MT3 E. Tritx Slade of PbrfiandV
fonnerlyjf Saienit Tne wedding.
,i planned far January IX The -
announcement was revealed at
te en Saturday at the Slade
home in. Waverty Heights. ;

Mfs Kbger i a graduate ef
St Helen's halt junior college.'
Lieutenant Commander SEade
baa just retarned from liia
fourth, tnur af sea duty. Prior te
hi entry is the navy he attend-
ed the University f Oregon and
was afSHated with. Kappa Sig-.-

s i

Among those presiding at the
tea' table during: the afternoon
wa Mrs, Daniel J, Fry, Jr. of
Salens, . '

Pi Phi Mothers
.Entertained

The Pi Beta Phi Mother dub
entertained with an informal tea
meeting Tuesday afternoon, at
the chanter hduse far honor of
the mothers ef new pledges.

The active chapter members
sang earofs and Pi Phi songs for
the pleasure of the mothers. At
the tea hour Mrs. Arthur G. Up-t-o

poured The table was cen-
tered with an arrangement of
snow, cedar, altar candles and
red carnations.

ii Attending were Mr. Cas Ni--
choU, Mr. C. L. Carson, Mrs

ICfiftoR Rosa. Mrs. L. V. Shafer,
iMrs. B. T, Schomker, lz.1Zs-ln- er

Egan, Mrs. Arthur TJpeton,
Mrs. Joseph A. Davidson, Mrs.

I David K. Cameron, Mr. S. B.
. "Laughlin, Mrs. Wayne Price,
. Mrs. Solon Shinkle, Mrs. George

Lewi and Mr. B. ;W. Stacey.
I Mies Jaae Walskj aaaghtcr af
iMrs. Raymond Walsh, will ar--
rive in the capital Saturday
from San Mateo.' Calif, where

is attending San Mateo Jtm-iJi-or

coRege. She. will be here un- -)

Ul New Year's.
I Mrs. Estill Break win preside

.! 4 at a dessert bridge party this
1 afternoon at her borne on North

21st street in compliment to
i' members of her club. Special
; guest will be Mrs.; Ralph Egg-Hsta- ff,

Mrs. Stuart Thede, and
Mr. Herman Jochinuen.

33 fit 'cfF-- p

i ACODSTICOII
1 IIcDOIIALD CO.

I5 First NaUoaal Bank BUg.
Salem, Oregan ' Phone 3tS

together.

i i u r

kte 'sassnadr .aaaaZIl
KaaohiUIy a edarl.VX

Wooaa'a Eetef Corp tad a
hast lunefaeoa Toesday at the
socae of Hn-- Florence E. Ship
with a bcrnnew meeting ia the
afternoots, The president, Mrs.
Dora Pratt, presided- - There wa

sa exchange ef Christmas gift.
Those present were, 14r. Sarah
Peterson, Mr. Jnatma M. Kildee, '

Mx Certrcda? Walker, Mn.
Bessie Sfartla. Mr. Lilium Cad-we- il.

Mr. Ida Foster, Mrs. Ol-

ive H. Adams, Mrs. Dora Pratt,
Mrs. Frances KoyV - Mary

f Ackerman, Mrs. Bertha De Sart
and Mrs. Shifs, - .

Mr. sad Mr. Harry Jaaav
! ioc have invited a group of

their friend to dinner Saturday
.night at; their. Ixw --.North
2Srd street. Covers wOl be pla-- 'J

ted far U guests. Contract bridge
will be fa play after the dinner
hoar. The Christmas motif will
be carried out In the table ap-point-

and decoration. ;

. Mr. sad Mrs. L. T.
have rttoraed from a aojoum ia
Vancouver, B. C.

Ilovelly IIcoIx
154 Ssrlh Chmh

Just JUcaivad a Shipment

d Wand TooUd llliclU
and Ladlea Handbag

i . -

Most Sn to
B Appreciated - Oat

Prices .W21 Astound" You

u
!

- s
.

We Sttll Have Sew
Xiee Chip Racks Left
Ceeae la aad Slave 9 1

Out of wartime's acsefl--
tifwr discoveries comes
NUDE ... remarkable

hair remover that
is ' safe, odorless and
guaranteed effective ...
three features no ether
hair-remov- er can-daisa- !

Try IfUDE today!

tanpleasantness be
NUDE is as

absolutely odorless, pure
white

NUDE is adentifieaOy:
prepared oi purest mgre--"
dients. No razor cots, ae
chemical bums!

No muss . . no fuss . . ne
stubble! NUDE removes
superfluous hair instant-
ly; is guaranteed effectnre.

1 1

IHnL. I

nOaala-ar-t
--CUM UabbmistUa.

tU trgistswa trade.1 sssrkswbieb stkeisk
act af TWa Coca CoU Cv,.

1500 familie waa turned tjopsjr
turvy, ,

. Ifjmra waa goina; ta get some-nylons- .,

By 8:15, Mr. Homer Plunltett
wa aruigziect cosily against:
warcrt rront . door;, wua Mrst
Chester ' Anderson,. Mrs. Sane
Speerstrav Mrs Jerrolct Kenry .

and7 about 194 other fev keep
her eompany The Gne extended
along the block and around the .

corner 'fhere wa csnerouafi.
number of men. lm tJierr,, tee i

A good strong girt witl a good,
strong assistant had been as--:
signed to take the money and.
pas- - out the 300 sealed envelopes,.!
each, marked with, the size of
the nylons it contained..- -

It was to be a production, fine
affair, "

.
-

The ,Ioelr struck Mr Ge
doers opened, op stepped five
women who had axnefaow goC

in the: door before Mrs.
Plunkett and her enmpanions,
rightful owner of first place m.:
Sne, The five ursurpera stepped
do'wa the aisle at the bead of the'
line'and up to the counter with:
tlJSH outstretched,. The sales';
woman said disarnangly, "Willi
you stey; over her pieaae The
ladie stepped, and first thiRjg;
they knew, the rightful first'
customer were being waited on.
iL-i.SS-

'fZJl

still .

line. I

Stores ' are used to handling
queues and the people, in them. ;

Three hundred pairs of stock-- 1
frigs went over the counter, in a
very ttrm minutes and a Lke ;

number were on sale in the aft--
ernoon, advertised only. by word

41

of mouth.
It might be a good idea to re-- ':

member these little postwar in- -'j

cident. it wont be long before
well be ;aying, "Wait ;in line
for nylons? No, I never would."

Ruth Tracy; Will
Marry Li. Orion '

Mrs. 1 C; Tracy is ajinoun- -
er flv a fk a a aa m sja avf fXawsw

daughter, Ruth, to IX U C Or--
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Or-- to

of Seattle. The wedding: will
be an event of the near future.

Mrs Tracy graduated j from
Sacred Heart Academy arid St.
Anthony's hospital school of nur-
sing in Wenatchee, Wash.

IX Ortoo i a graduate of.
Queen Anne high school lit Se-

attle. He has been fa the army
for over three years and Is now
at Fort Lewis, where be expects
to be discharged soon.

Chitstanas greens will be as-
sembled and wreaths, try favors
and garlands made for patients
at the Corvalli naval hospital
by member of the Salem Car-de- n

club at the YMCA today and
tomorrow from t to 3. A sack
lunch will , be served. Holly is
especially needed a it I a popu-
lar green with the patients from
other parts of the country.

1 s Mr- - Ka"h Nshlrr
1 and children, Douglas and Sarah
! Jean, moved Tuesday to their

t j"0 bouth Summer
l dxL j

Chnstmas

welcoming
O

Home at list i . ; to

air. All the dreams

tiine Coca-Col- a fits

tation Have 4 Co)fc

aaoatk cc aaaaJ '

member f hv eontmittee on
eon ruction tv employ an

WofkffVa? vrftH Mi
StiMiirtff are M; wri rrrm f,
Phillip. M Reyo.W Allen,
Xfrt, hrf Slater and" Mi

Htn Yorkey.
First re Aft wa pretended

from fh- - fommitt on ate,
hoaiW by Wir Lv1 Chi Ms.
with Mr. Winifred Pettyjohn.
enf Mf. C. A. ifv-Clo- r a cv
wvVr.
'

Mr Wa'.Ure faron had4 ffte
ewnmttee wv research and plana,
waking at first npntMly
end fhn a aw donrf to my
o'her commit tv

AMrs, Ypary Is
Guest Speaker
& Th pob'ie welfare committee
ifrt charge Af Mi. Jam Pifc and
Mv. orph ry arranard Che

i program for fr Ralm Junior
Witr.an' cT.,b mf'.ng Monday
nihf. Mi. fcemice Year, nursl-
ing sup or at the, Marlon
county p.bV health (OTMTtment.

t- -. v.5l speaker 'vl tritTi
on "FunCiocm rf the Marion
emf h!fh deprfnvnt. Sh
vYirrifd vMnnVer belt at the
rf.:rtrtr,t a the'stff U short

i 7)r.i'nb vo'ed to give dona-fi- M

to lVrf,)yrhT hospital,
t ibriu'iAi ftrlv in4 fh Vi- -

ty fan ilri. Mm. Irvirv Bryjin

trrbrh'ip wer Mm. Sfrt
( irv!T. frl. John tfrvn1. Mc
CrT tvftr.n, Mm. Rfurt
Thf, Mm. Cry Mrtirv, Jf

Mm. Alrt W'.lir;
Mi fid( ' Jtfr w n--

fh (r;!rf. Mm ft Cit

ttt Othtl far (lirl. Mt tr- -

Zonta Club lo :

Have Muslcale

T.;! ?rtf rv1 flM hy
wMhy Pnrtf, will Jv a

f hr ,ttm fniwi-- fT lh S-l- -m

Zonfa ftb Vtilt f 7:41
Ir Ir. 7i prtrtiwm will b

!n ttit.m 127 l Ih ftnirtf

ir r, pl, imt
fUr1, lif, Hfvl fhit Bfjm-tfthi- p,

tWiHt, wi! t t
f(Mr1 rn ft. pmtum, ao4
Jlvfr1y f5itfw WtU ( c

(.rifian Trnrt- - iifi will

fnt 2 e1fi frMf wllh
Mr (imi a l(rn'1'r':'n 1V9
ftlh l,lrt.r. Trf h- -
af, t'ff-- f rf tN ft'wf'h Hnm

frlri fo fffurn tfca mikn
f.M In C7.:wa', will brlnf 1M
C'hf ivMiftf. K p o r I

Will b tivn try th rtHaaa lo
S fft,t frjrnitt work

ai'T in 1rPfMl VHf Th fxik,
fapa H'a a frSr" Will b

tviwf'f hy Mr: W, Aikrry,
ClifUtTin ifl Will l tirouxM
f'r Wa liillrfn a! If' t hiMrrn'a
tff lf", prfjrl fl ll
WCtl. Mm, Innl S i(m U
ai-;ir.f- i ,,fi.

I I an Mm. MUIn llvtlof
nrl tlatigMtr. Nan r, rl"l In

Ih mrilnl Turwlny fifm fn
frannwn, l.f. Iliirlof rfntly

lnrfl ti lha f'.M frini'th
fvii'h f'urlfir, Aflr M lavh
will rH'irn l hl i"w jMin
fnf.t a! W naval f'Htll at
Muf a l- - Wd. Thy ar iU at
lh lirifn .f tir pwfni, Mf.
and Mm, CharlM A firi.Mm. Hut)? fnt ilU n tHn'!( trt her hi'H wh--

il ip cafri In tut Nvf wefk,

Mr, ni Mm. IaH If, -

at'tt and Mr, and Mm. IVil Ml
will fnolcT lo forHjivl tniight
l altpnd lb ntllnh nt f if ml
riwi at SccrttMt Kit tm

MfAT-tlTON-lVir-
n ti t-t-r. an-- l

Mr. Alfrird VanVlue. a digahter.
Paula Msrie, first arsmkhild of
the Waltw VanVluM, rrcemtef 7.

Urn n to Mr. and Mr. Paul
Strait, MoUlU, at Ail vet ton lios
pilal, December I, twin miii.

Slyl3 a a a a

end Qnliij . . .

i .

Ln5 '

: I 7T IT .car MUTKisii nir sownenv rouie ?

on . Qr 'Wfodmaj trio Ther
stopped m Salem for a vfeit with. ;

ihoflier Ifkefore' Teavingr tav
Seattj ffher they wiW live; Mr

Mrs Zwig! are now at 6ome --

t 23 IFortiltJV avnue Pfbrtlv
Seatde:. t i

The bride-- attended schools fat 1

Memphis adi member of Be-
ta Sigma Phi nationat education,
ororify She has been witlv Ch-f-

eag and. Southern Airlines.; Her :

Imsbantt ie aj! graduate:, of. Salem
high? tchool ;nf Oregon State ;

college'.. K ls attended Wil
lamettfl' univej-sity- , Mr. wing i
now witH Boeing Aircraft eorn.
in Seata. .

1
.

: .it

MrsRerry
A Hcte

ii

Mrs teon ferry will entertain
Informally $c dinner Feiday.!
ftight' at her !kom' ore Jefferson I

afreet far a)jjfrern of friend, J

Cviestt will be seated at a large ?

table-- centered with greens and
candle.Th evening hours will
be spent informally, '

Coveri wiiB; ber placed for Mis
Eleanor tfllnaif, . Mis Cartita
DrebfoW Mis Virginia Miller,

Ru& Mary Werner, trSN
Mrs, Rene-- . Bease, Ms, William
Phefp,, Mis IVeme Ifamsber
ger and Mr, teors Perry,

VFW Takes in ,

New Member
i -

. Marion auxiliary of the Vet-
erans of Foreijgn Wars met Mon
day tvesrang with the president,
Mrs, AtneTia Bottc, presiding.
Mr, Virginia White was i&it- i-

lOH' SVWtr ,report on fhm Camp Fire Gfri,
sponsored by the auxiliary. Ma-

rie Brimtner.nYanktowrt. Sooth
Xakota and Mr. Evelyn Cotting- - -

am. Bend, wire guests. ' j,
Plans; wereiimade for the par-

ty to be hel December 1. A
commitfee eiinsistirig - of Mr,
Margaret Hubl, chairman, Mrs.
Mabel French) and Mrs. Eva Bo--
land was appointed to have
charge of thejjchildren' party tr I
be held In the afternoon from 4 I

to :

Mr, Rosej chairman, Mrs.
Betty Candid Mrs, Cenevkvel
Crlaon,Mrs. fSertrude Wolfe and
Mr,: O jr a c ej uHartJey were ap-
pointed to aerye on the refresh-
ment cinrmttee for the party
and dance in the evening.

Mrs, Jhn Parnlelle aresJded
over a j short; session of Salem
Rebefcah lodge Monday nighL
The, lodge wi: 1 have its Christ- -
ma party for member and
their families next Monday
night deorge Naderman report -
ed cm the Christmas party to be
given nkinbem of the Odd Fel -
low home irt Portland on De--
cember 22.

Soap Shortages

oaa appucotioei :!

sAf leal foe wsrfal

VILLETTS

CAPITAL DDUGj CO.
Cor. State and Liberty Phone 3118

rr 'i -
: - t

. .Have a Coca-Col- a

nwnmnwftnwmnttmmnmmmnmmwmmmMummnwnmnwgS

fli.3L arvTJf.a!

,x
Koop saving usod fats to holp provent
furthor cuts in your soap supply

V . 4 i I .

( ru Kttr avih6 fats 'vT
::r5s3 AS AS THE ) )

;(j2 :

ff ( MKS. WWWIi roill t Jy WfJrlizHfrvrMoitefiMPS v u I
j j KON THE CWWTgR Jci , 'Jil

afiphtine man bomt
.if o, , o

wife, to child and family. With Chris

AI long al our country supply of
industrial fat I so low, tbe gov-ernme- nt

must dctrnntne bow much fat
tan U rtleatcd to make tvip and other
pracctime goods.

Any lctdown In your vtnf of used
kitchrn fatt will inake ouf fat luppty
even lets .'..and the amount allowed for
soap manufacture may have to be cut i

accordinely. Tlie end of f itioniag of I

fnrxt fat doesn't etiange tha picture.
)ntiaitil fatt art still vrry abort. So
keep turning tft your used fatt, wont
you? . . . and apeed the return of mora
aoapt to your dealer shelve.

a.

rfrom the wars
tmls in the

tnoment. At such a

iimiliar, friendly invi'
happy moment is an

--

COaPAMT IT

OF OREGON
ML

t r

o a lifetime-rolle- into one
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